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1iaida shirt returns to Canada

Srare Haida dance shirt was brought back
tCanada this summer after two Aibertans

Ibouglt it at a New York auction and pe
sented it anomymously to Calgary's Glen-
boW Museum, reports the Canadian Press.

Made of heavy black trade cloth, the
Ihirt is striking for its elegant design of
two bear heads. The bears are outlined
W1ith dentalium shelis - hollow tube
'helis found in the Columbia River - and
ernbellished with large, rounded pieces of
Iridescent abalone.

"There aren't many of these shirts in
rfluseumn collections," said Carol Sheehan,
asistant curator of ethnology at the
Qlenbow. "The later shirts are worked in
Pearl buttons obtained in trade from
W1hite people."

The well-known piece, which toured
No1rth America six years ago as part of a

NrhstCoast indian art show called
'0f~and Freedom, was estimated to be

~orth about $30,000.
There was no money in the Glenbow

bUdget for such a purchase and there a
r 01 enough time to get a federal govern-
n'en, grant. Because she felt strongly the
tuIlic should corne back ta Canada, Shee-
han got in touch with two Alberta collec-

trWho decided ta laid at the auction.

j i8ltrca value
llut the story did not end there. Even be-
fr the shirt arrived'in Calgary, Sheehan
"ýs doing some detective work. "My re-

"Irch backed Up the hunch 1 had that
teekinds of shirts were found on the

nrher NothwstCoast. Then it dawn-
ado ethat 1 had seen the shirt before

and it was just a matter of finding out

J ler search took her back to her awn
Sublished 1977 master's thesis, which
ikIuded several early photographs show-
14I Ceremonial clothing.
TWO late nineteenth-century photo-

9raPhs showed what looked like the samne
?~lcbeing worn in a potlatch ceremany

lthe Alaskan village of Klinkwan.
INhen the shirt came in, out came the
rnafnifying glass. 1 was counting dental ium
l hells and ripples in the abalone, even
ltche. in the tunic, ta verify that this

is the one in the photograph. And
j 3"said Sheehan.
Clear documentation gave the shirt
ýuhifcreased importance that the owners

dce to donate lit ta the museum.
rAs a bonus, Sheehan discovered the

ý wearing the shirt in the photograph

has been identified by some people as
either master Haida car-ver Charlie Eden-
shaw or his son Robert.

Charlie Edenshaw was one of the most
prolific Haida artists at the turn of the
century.

"But whether or not the man in the
photograph is Edenshaw isn't the impor-
tant fact...... said Sheehan. "What's im-
portant is that the shirt was worn by a
Haida on a ceremonial occasion at a very
early date, probably in the late nineteenth
century, and it's rare to find that kind of
documentation and authentication."

Arts groups get funding

The federal government is making
$597,882 in financial assistance available
ta variaus Canadien cultural organizatians.

The culturel initiatives program, set up
to essist arts and culture organizations
and activitiles across Canada, is operated
by the Department of Communications
and is financed through revenues accruing
ta the federal government under the
fedlerel-provincial lotteries egreement of
1980.

The programi has a budget of $39.6
million ta be distributed over three fiscal
years. The government announced $11 .2
million in funding from the budget ta
variaus Canadian cultural organizetions at
the annual meeting of the Canadian Con-
ference of the Arts last spring.

Cultural centre head named

Jean Herbiet wilI take over as Director of
the Canadian Cultural Centre in Paris, the
Depertment of External Affairs has an-
nounced.

Mr. Herbiet has headed the National
Arts Centre French theatre company in
Ottawa since 1970 and has directed ai-
mst 200 plays.

Mr. Herbiet is a former drame profes-
sor et the University of Ottawa where he
staged more than 30 plays. His staging
of lonesca's La Cantatrice chauve won
him the Gold Medal and Second Prize in
1964 for the unîversity's drema society
at Nancy's International University
Drame Festival.

Mr. Herbiet's theatre work has earned
him public and critical acclaim on both
the national and international level and
won numerous prizes. In particular, his
staging of Buchners Woyzeck and Strin-
berg's Doeam Play, in collaboration with

Felîx Mirbt, received praise in Canada and
Europe by theetre critics and the public,
who edmired the imaginative use of
actors and puppets in bath productions.

At the Canadian Cultural Centre in
Paris, Mr. Herbiet wilI be respansible for
planning and implementing a program of
cultural activities in the visual, perform-
ing and literary arts. He will also work
closely with the Cenedian Embassy in
Paris ta further Canada-French cultural
relations.

Books given to organizations

The Canada Council recently distributed
books ta 624 arganizations across Canada.

Among groupi receiving books are
libraries in rural communities, prisons,
senior citizens' clubs, cultural centres,
hospitals, cammunity graups, native pea-
pIes' associations, primary schools in re-
mate areas and high schools that provide
library service ta their community.

Groups receiving books must have
limited budgets for baok-buying and
make the books available ta people in
their commun ities. The program is de-
signed ta help both cammunity groups
and Canadien writers and publishers by
praviding high-quelity Canadien books
ta areas of the country where they are
nat easiîy evailable.

Recipients can request a kit contain-
ing 80 works of fiction, poetry and plays,
80 works of non-fiction, or 40 works of
children's literature. Kits are available in
Engîish or in French. The books were
purchased by the Canada Council from
76 English-languege and 42 French-
language Canadien publishers.
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